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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES-'õr 
rHg EVERcREEN srATE coLLEGE

thur sday, October 14' 1982

The Evergreen Sbate college Campus

oå"i"1 ¿. Evans Library' Room 31 12

01]4npia , Washington

Robert J. Flower s
HerberL GeIm an

Thelma A. J ac kson
George E. Man Ue

Jane B' SYlv e ster
GeorgeLte Chun , SLa ff
Jeff KelIY, Faculty
PaL SeaLon , Al un

llalker AlIen, Regi sbr ar
Jon Co]lier, CamPus PI anner

Les Eldrldge, lssrsuant iã bhe President and Director of

CommunibY Rel ations
Dan Evans, Pre sident
õ[r"L iotí"t, DlrecLor of co]lege Relations
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Recording SecrebarY

Sbeve Hunber, Director of InstituLional Research

xä"'i"äåil '-nirecbor 
of Auxiliarv services

üàiiã-iroå ' student AccounLs supervisor
íiår. sån.""tr, vice President for Business

íu""n-s*itn, iean of Llbrary Services

i;;; il;;å.g, o""n or siuäenu and Enrollmenu services

Kar en llvnkoop, Co nlr ol l er
;;;;; iå;;.'úice President and ProvosL

õå"'0".-""ãtit roster for oLhers atLendlng

Jim GlYmPh, CSA/LMN ArchitecL s

KeiLh Johnson' pep"rttåni of General AdnlnisLrabion

irã 
- 
ll"" qu""ot, , CSA/LMN ArchiLecbs

Rich Ì4onbecucco, Senior AssisLanL Abtorney g"::t"t
i"""" i"rti"tt"", csl/l'¡l¡l Archiuecbs Distrlct 12

oãil'vili"i. prásidenL, DisLricL 12

Robert Lorence, p.u'ioånl , C"nLralia Community College

Ken Minnaert' pr"sio"ni',"ðrWp:'a recnn r" 11- !:Tt'n 
itu college

Dick Morgan, Director, 
-ð"""åtl 

Heyns Education cenber

o'rã""iiv inui""n, chairmân, DistricL 12 Board

case Doel-man, TrusLee
Rene Remund , Tr ustee
Mary SLough I Tr ustee

:,i¡as carrea to order ât 1:40 PM þy chairman Gelman who

;äå:,uliiååio"i.";:;.';#"i,t'Ip-ä"o'e" r4anLe' whose term besan

r'ì4r. Mante repraces 1,¡"" il;;i;ã u't'o Ë""u"0 Evergreen from Julv'
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1977 þo september, 1982 PresÍdenL Evans introduced pab seaton, the alrÌnni
representalive and ner.rl y elected president of the Alunni Assoclation(replacing Janice Wood) and. Jeff KeIly, faculby represenbabive who joined
the co]lege in 1972 (replacing BeLty Esbes).

Jon collier reminded Ilustees bhat bhis is the third presentation of the
athleLic,/recreation complex (gymnasium)--Lhe schematic desi.gn presentation
was made in January, 1981 and design development, in lpr oi lôB2. fti" i"the final presentation of workÍng drawings ãnd specifications. The cost
estimate for this project is 9g,727,000 (phase II _ $6,38g,900 and phase
IIl - $2,338,100). Mr. Collier introduced Keiþh Johnson, iiom the
Department of General Administ,ration, and Jerry SchlaLt,er, prtncifal incharge of Lhe joint venture of csA/LMN Archrteãbs ( r,Motr - iesicn-Ji"ri"ä",
CSA - productlon drawlngs) .

obher members of the joint venture presenled working drahrings and describedthe archÍbectural model on display for Trustees. .luO l,tar quãrA U reporteãthaþ bhe LransraLion of the design drawÍngs into construction documenþs hasbeen quibe smoot'h wiLh the.erements of the project remaini.ng 
""""nli"iivurchanged. Jin clynph tord ryuslees Lhat aite¡nate bid iteñs ."p""""nt'opercent of Lhe toLa1 budget.

The seating capacity is dependent on the configurarion (1400 - 2000+)-Total addition square footage is 49,0oO sq. ft,i (pr.,ìse'iri.

UM WORKING DRAWINGS AND SpECIFTCATIONS _ policy Dlscussion

D LoAN, HOUS]NG TO BOOKSTORE - Action

vÍce Presidenr schwârLz recommended approvar of an r.nLerfund Ìoan betweenhousing and the bookstore, indicating the bookstore appears to be doj.ngbetber this fa'' bhan rast. Mr. schwarLz t,ord rrusbees he expected anoLherinterfund loan next year since the booksbore has been undercapilalizedslnce establlshment.

Mr. Flowers moved approvaÌ of t,he interfund loân from
Lhe housing budget to the bookstore in bhe amount of
$56,094.24. Seconded by Mr. Mante and passed.

VAL 0F THE MINUTES - Action

Mrs. SyLvester moved approvat of Lhe minut,es of the
September 9, 1982 meetlng as dlstributed. Seconded
by Mr. Mante and passed.

NT'S RE POR T

!!A (Fowter)

chuck Fowrer disrribubed the Lext, of the third r¡rorrd pubric service
.announcemenr indicating it wourd be comp]êted in auout two weeks. Trusteesviewed the Vancouver rða wfrtcn, aecording bo Lhe Vancouver campus, has hada. PosiLive response 1n þhe area.
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Mârkebina P Ian Goals (Fowler)

Chuck Fowler revlewed lhe fall , 1982 enrollrnent goals and Lhe acbuaL number

enrotled: in-state hlgh school direct - 12% go a7 vs, 12'í actual; in-sLate
transfer - 29' vs 36ø; non-resident high school direct - 10% vs. 9%i tlnírd
World - 15% vs. 8%; and part-tÍme - 20% vs. 22%.

Tenbh Day Enrollmenl (Alten/HunLer)

l^Iall(er Allen dlstributed and discussed fall enrollmenl sLatlstics.
Undergraduate and graduâte FTE students dropped fron 2622.5 in 1981 to
2386.6 t]nís fall , with a reductlon of 5.9% headcounl (target FTE annual
average - 2300 sLudenLs). ¡4r. Allen highlighted a decrease in enroLLment
for non-resident sbudenLs and an lncrease in part-!lme enrollmen!.
presidenl Evans mentioned a substantial increase in foreign studenLs and
added tha! Lhê application fee implemenLed last January has resulted in
more serlous applicants. The change in Lhe way paymenþ is required is also
responsible for a more accuraLe enrollmenL count. Trusbee Flowers felb a

concern of the college should be Lhe lower number of applicanLs. Mr.
Fowler responded thaL ¿he mârketing plan will be revised þo mee! needs.
Presidenb Evans suggested the sharp rise in tuiLion' the decllne in the
economy and lniLiation of an applicalion fee all combined to lower lhe
number of applicants bhis year but felt Lhe ouLlook for next year was
posllive.

Reor gani zation (Schwartz)

Vice PresldenL Schwartz reported thaL the reorganizaLlon of bhe b usln e ss
Leam is wor k j. ngâffaj.rs area has made posilIve strides,

effectively togeLher, and responded lo
commended the eflforts of Art Mulka who
organÍzation of Lhe facilibiesr office.

Emergency Loan colleclions ( Schwart z)

thab the management
questlons. Pr esid en t
served as a cons uL t an f

Evans
in bhe

Dlck Schwartz oubllned ln a memo to the Board the progress of the
energency loan collectlons, followÍng approval of a revised pollcy at
June, 198'1 Board meeLing, and menLloned bhat the NDSL deficiency rate
dropped fron 32'il in 1978 fo 7.3% Lhis year. David Judd outlined Lhe
changes which were implemented falI quarLer ' 1981: $2 service fee for
loan; Lurnover for collectlons at 90 days rather bhan 120 days (loans

the
has

eâc h

become delinquenL at 30 days past due raLher than 60 days); and interest
rabes increased from 6 percent to 12 percenb on the oubsLånding principal
( over 30 days) ,

I'fr. Judd reviewed oLher changes planned to improve col1ecþions. 1ÏusLee
Gelman wondered about lhe raLionale for waibing Lhe 120 days prior Lo
collection efforts (insLead of, for insbance, 30 days) 1f Lhere were
reasonable grounds go believe Lhe loan was in ieopardy, pointlng ouþ the
perlod of Lime where no efforts could be made. Rich Monuecucco recalled
thaL emergency loans had fouo',üed NSDL procedures which called for a '120

day period. Consensus seemed Lo be that bhe waiting period was too long.
Trustee Gelman suggesled a 60-day period be considered with a proviso bhaL
1f bhe loan is noL secure, immediate cotlection efforts could be started.

ü0100



I{âren t"Jynkoop indÍcaLed policies are under review and anblcipâted asking
r.rusbees to revise Lhe Lime frame' Ms. Wynkoop Lold lþusLees lhat during
ine mid-70t s collection of loans had been neglecbed because of staff and

btu¿g"t "rt". Only tn bhe summer of 1979 was the sbudent accounts oflfice
iully staffed. The highest priority was given to NDSL becâuse of Uhe

¡ederal penalþy. That defaul| rabe has dropped dramatically.
]lrl. . .

va AudiL ( Evans)
'.:.,.:.

,.lr:r:presi.d en t Evans reporLed on Lhe 100 percent audit by bhe VeLerans
i]::i'Àdmini stration for 1980-81. The audit identified 396 audiL exceptions for
'¡:1.274 veter ans. The college has reques¿ed the exit interview provided by law
ill..pr 1or to responding to the audit, at whlch blme st'af f expect to have the
,,]r.,,-äú*u"r ol exceptions subsbantially reduced. PresidenL Evans poinLed out
ir,,.:,.ran increase in the n!ûnber of veteran sbudenLs enrolled bhls fall .

Tacoma Program (YouLz)
'i:, .

PiovosL Youtz expressed Lhe need for Evergreen Lo meet ioinLly wlbh the two

þr.ivate insLituLions in Tacoma and the Counci] for Postsecondary Education
ù-o es¿ablish an undersLanding of Evergreenrs Tacoma program. Should those
éfforbs not be successful , the college would need Lo present Lhe case for a

program in Tacoma to the fu11 Councj.] in a public forum. Trustee Jackson
suggesbed a motion for the record demonstrating the Boardrs supporL of Che

Tacoma program.

Mr. Flowers moved to express unanimous supporb in a

leLter dlrected to CPE for an Evergreen Adult Learning
cenber in Tacorna and requesLed medi.aLion between
Evergreen and Lhe University of Puget Sound and Pacific
Lutheran UniverslLy at the earliest possible time.
Seconded by Mrs. Jackson and passed.

fratl/Moceri Appeal- (Yout z/ Eld r idg e)

.i Lés Eldridge commended Jobn Perkins for his mediation efforts between
L:.'iit .st' ud en t Levds PraLL and an Evergreen faculLy member regarding award of

âoademic crediL. Dean Perkins has identified a faculLy member who i6
¡lfof fer ing to negoLi.aLe a revised contr&ct"

lu.pdate on Llt,igation ( MonLecucco)

Rich l4ont,ecucco reviewed Lhe status of several cases: (1) Kenneth Binkley
lãwsult - case dismissed and Mr. Binkley given until 0ctober '1 5 to pursue
college hearing board process. (2) BiLI Montague - CPJ reporLer sued by
Rauh/Holm for ârLicle written in college newspaper. The case may be
qettled by lhe next Board meeting. (3) SLaff unionÍzation - appeal Lo
allow a vobe by classlfled employees for union certification.

¡ICSCUqrrgg¡q (Evans)

¡residenL Evans dislributed (1) a background merno frorn Chuck Fowler
regardÍng Evergreenrs incLusion as one of Lhe Lop 16 tthidden gemrt colLeges

..ln an artlcle in Lhe Octotrer issue of Sevenbeen magâzine; (2) serles of

{1I,.,}1Oi.
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in the Daily Otympian about Evergreen; and (l) a

krrochure.

( Srnith)

iiù teer s

ès recessed briefly to awalt arrival of the Board of Trustees and
12 Tr usbee s ands of Comrnun fty ColIege District 12. TESC/District

slrators Íntroduced themselves to each obher.

Smith
ates

gónne1

of l4utuaÌ concern (Districl 12/TEsc)

rman Gelman menLioned the lisL of 9 areas of muLual concern: (1)
itñ¡ring evening space at Evergreen; (2) collaboration on parb-þime courses'
l,Ìålc.: (3) sharing publicat,ions; (4) sharing of cultural events; (5)
i'.lúirlcutum articulation advi sor y committee ; (6) faculty dev eloprnent

ibles--shared efforts; (7) combined econorn ic development eflorts
fói the creaber 0lyrnpia Area; (8) ioinb support for gymnasium/athleLic
faclllties sharÍng; (9) sharing of library and media resources.

i.ií.esl¿unt Minnaert menbioned Lhe use of Evergreents recreational faciliLies
,þ.:-,i'.:.qfCc and Central ia students.

fis. .lackson expressed interesL in combinlng economic developmenL efforts
,:.foi ttre greater 0lynpia area and would be interesled in idenUifying joint
:.éJforts, Presiden! Milter felt the key was teamwork which he feels has
':already developed and is strengLheninB. DisLricl 12 1s working on an
:'áùareness phase and suggesLed bhat Evergreen could be combíned in the
':Òicc/centralia Community College packâge (frorn basic iob enery skills
.dèvelopmenL ab the community college leve] !o Lhe advanced stages of
iEVergreen) .

:.l:lcha irm an Geln an suggested findÍng ways Lo avoid competition for enrollmenL
:.lro'f hiSh school graduates. President Minnaert felL OTCC and Evergreen
,ì::.c-om pL em en led each other--the major focus was not almed ab the same student'

;:i,::Jresident Evans added thaL the targest group of new sludents are transfers
from ofCC.

'Provost, Youtz menLloned evening offerings for adult community members. As
oTCC moves inLo the academic area, he expressed Lhe hope this would be an
opport'unlty to plan joint evening opportunibies so as not to compete.

Chairman Gelman asked for commen¡s regarding whaL Evergreen mlght be doing
lrrong to atLract students. PresidenL Miller suggested there is an
âl'Jar eness problem ând suggested developing a îaculLy exchange program on a
rlmited basis to get Evengreen faculty on centraliar s and 0TCcrs campuses

present library cards to the Trustees for the new circulation
expressed appreclabion for the efforLs of the library sLaff and
in acconplishing bhe conversion in such a short period of time.

discussed briefly the r,ra ys in ürhlch Evergreeni s Iibrary
wÍth District 12 suudents and staff and inviLed DistricL 12

to ob þa in llbrary cards.
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. er.rd h?ve s:T:. le:lprocit,y. Mary Stough felt Evergreen was srifL trying to
lfve down ??itL1tî9îl: President Lorence suggest,ed some studenLs may"not
ieel they f1t, lhe rrsbereotype'! Evergreen sLudenL.

:other observations hrere: (1) Evergreenrs âttraction probrem may be wlth
rthe recent. high school graduate (ralher than older sluaenLs); (ä) n"eãuiu"
.ir,rage to.the south of Otympia; and (3) add preservaLion of the humanities
.to Lhe list of muLual concerns,

ì4rs. Knutsen, on behalf of District 12, expressed âppreciation for bhe
.ópporbunity to meeL j ol ntl y.

The meeting adjourned at 4:30 pM bo continue conversations on ân informaL¡asis with a receptlon at, Lhe president's residence.

The nexl meeting was set for Thursday, November 11.
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